
[Third Quarter Sales in City Up 15 Per Cent
Carson Area Group 
Demands Cityhood' • ..-. '•••.- •/ • .-••

A grass roots organization'
al. campaign being organized Carson Oxmjtnapm Counci own,,'with our own locally-
to spur incorporation of the and the Btominguex Hill* 
Domlngaez-C&rson area u an Property Owners Association; 
independent city wfll get a John Junk. Leadership Home- 
boost Thursday evening when owners Association; Cleveland 

public meeting of
homeownert and residents of 
t)ie area convenes hi the audi
torium of Carnegie Junior Association; William Snud-
High School at 21820 Bonita den, AvaJoBt-Carsoi^ Taxpay ...._.

groups, and will spearhead 
the incorporation' campaign.

    »
GILBERT SMITH, represen 

tative of the Center-view 
Homeownen Association, is 
chairman of the organization

include John A. Marbut,

Wells, Del Arrrtv Homeowners 
Association; Ralph Mann, Do- 
minguez Property Owners

sleeted city
tend to the community's'
need*.

'Never before ha* the op 
portunity been as right as it 
s today to launch this incor 
poration campaign," Smith
said, "nor has the need for

_.  League; Norton,Grant, .
Called for 7:30 p.m., the Carson Homeowners Associa- er." 

meeting has been arranged tton; Alfred Sims, Galaxy 
by a group of residents and West Homeowners Aasoda
civic leaden formed recently 
under the title, Organizational 
Committee on Incorporation

The committee includes Park South Civic Coundl; Sak 
representatives of 14 civic, Yamamoto, Carson Chamber 
business, and homeownen of Commerce; W. H. Salyers,

SMITH SAID that incorpo-
tion; Charles Roath, Scotts-ration not only would "COCK 
dale Homeowners Asaoda- inn our-identity and estab- 
tioa; William Joneli, Victoria lisn our community aa a com-

Domlnguet Chamber of Com 
merce; and Ed Reynolds, Car 
son - Domlnguex, Industrial 
Council.

In announcing the 
public rally   for Thursday 
Smith stated: "It is our te

al committee. Other members tent to successfully incorpe- owit community affairs."
rate our : DomhtgneftCanon

ANN ; ;: 
LANDERS

Dear Ann banders: My boy friend is a graduate 
student at a well-known university here on the 

' West Coast. He is very bright and has won many 
honors. I'm telling you this not to brag but to tot 
you know that he's really not a moron which is 
What you will probably think after I tell you my 
problem.

My little poodle, Nicole, is very dear to me. 
My boy friend has an airedale. The last three time* 
my boy friend has come to see me he has yelled 
from the porch, "Put your dog in the basement, I 
brought Scotty along." I have done as he asked It 
so happens that I don't like to put Tficole W the 
basement and I don't see why tt should bring his 
mutt over and make demands on me.

Yesterday he pulled this stunt again and 1 told 
him to take Scotty home and come back ( alone. 
Would you believe that he and that dumb hound 
sat outside in the car for one solid hour? Finally 
he drove off in a huff and called me from his place 
to say I was a spoiled brat.

I say he is the spoiled brat and that he own 
me an apology. What do you say?r-STILL SIZZLING

Dear Sizz: No one should bring a dog when 
he goes visiting unless he has checked in ad 
vance and gotten an O.K.

A young man who is so attached to his bow 
wow that he can't leave htm home when he goes 
to see his girl is too childish to go with girls.

* ' A *
Dear Ann LandersT Mom passed away several 

months ago and Dad and I miss her very much. Dad 
tries to cheer up both himself and me by taking me 
places Friday and Saturday evenings.

Last Friday we went to a cocktail lounge where 
there was dancing. Several fellows I knew from 
school (I'm a junior) were there slagging it. rfot 
one fellow asked me to dance. This made me very 
depressed.

Do you think they were afraid of my father? 
Please answer as I am really in the dumps over 
this. A.P.

Dear .4.P.; I'm sure your hunch is correct 
and I hope your dad will think of another way 
to cheer up both himself and you. 7'afcing a 
teen-age daughter to a cocfctaii lounge is not 
my idea of a solution to any problem.

, -fr -d *
Dear Ann Landers: I fell in love with a married 

man. I didn't realize until later that I was not his 
first affair. His wife realized' it, however, and de 
cided she had had enough of his playing around. 
She divorced him.

Now his sons want nothing to do with him. He 
is not permitted to see his grandchildren. His busi 
ness associates no longer include him in their soaal 
plans. At dinner tonight he looked at me through 
eyes of hate as if it was all my fault.

Let this letter be a warning to all single girls 
who are cozying up to married men with hopes for 
the future. I wish to heaven I had never seen this 
character and I'm sure he wishes he had never seen 
me  ASHES IN MY MOUTH

Dear Ashet: Your story i« tuch a common 
one that I cm printing it only because some 
people have to set or hear something /our dozen 
times before they get the idea.
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rea and form a city of 61.3 million for the third ment stores and discount

overnment ever been great

moo entity, but it would 
eliminate once and for att the 
angers and pressures of 

piecemeal annexation of our 
neighborhoods by various sur- 
rouading cities that covet our 
tax base and would saddle us 
with tbeir city taxes and. in 
debtedness wbUe diminishing 
our votee and control in our

Every organised element in 
ic community   including 

business and tndustrtaJ 
communities as well as hosae* 
owner and residential group* 

are behind the incorpora 
tion drive now getting under 
way, Smith said.

. '  * . *.
"OUR MASS meeting on 

Thursday will be the first of 
settee aimed at arousing 

total {past-roots invotvtneat 
of every segment-el the com 
munity behind the effort 
xtor to eetabUstiing a formal 
Jitizens Committee to con- 
uct the actual Incorporation, 

campaign that wfll be forth 
coming," Smith said.

He pointed out that the in 
corporation question may be 
placed before ttie LocalAgen- 
cy Formation Commission in 
'ebruary, and it is this initial 

action that is being prepared 
or now. .,   

» *  
*AIS> that all the indi 

vidual ergaaixationsinvolved 
are taktaTuph* SfcWon o 

at

riod in 1965,, according to 
William Dundore; director of 
inance for the city.

sates were reported by 
Iras   an Increase of 36 
irma-over those doing busi 

ness here in 1965. Total sales 
for the third quarter in 1965 
was $53.4 million, he said.

 >   ( 
GENERA L merchandise

Uve meeting* during the isp- 
coming month, but the mass 
publk rallies are being called 
or those residents, homeown- 
rs, and businessmen of the 

community who are not in 
volved with any organized 
groupi. * 

"We urge every member of 
he community who U con 

cerned about taxes, .and all

Boy Scouts Still Aiding Others
It didnt concern tot into his arms as he ran the rescue of a near-dfown- 

e." These are the most fre- and cleared the track an in- ing boy. 
uent replies when witnes- stant before an oncoming 

ses to tragedy are asked why train passed over the spot one, is the third aspect of

rooting resident* in
Mnraunity to attend

Thursday meeting and
in this community project

they Just stood by.
However, the Boy Scouts 

th« of America is still training 
Join young Americans to get in-

this

that is so important to the evidenced by the record set
uture of aH of us who live 

here," Smith said.

Ladybird'
Auditions
Scheduled

A mobile audition studio
rom radio station KABC will to help others.

be at the South Bay Shopping 
Center Friday from noon un 

11 6 p.m.
The station will audition for 

two girls who will serve as 
airborne traffic reporters 
beginning Feb. 14. The two 
{iris who are selected will re 
x>rt each morning and eve 
nlng from KABC's new hell 
copter.

girls 21 years of age and old 
a. The two girls will be 
known as KABC's "Lady 
birds."

Non-Citizens 
To Register

More than half a million 
aliens residing in Southern 
California must report thei 
addresses during Januar) 
under the Alien Address Re 
port Program, according 
George K. Rosenberg, distrlc 
director of the U. S. Immlgra 
tion and Naturalization Serv 
ice.

Roaenberg said that non 
citizens are required to file 
special Address Report Card 
each January.

The cards may be obtains 
from the Immigration Senric 
office in Lot Angeles and a 
all local post offices, Rosen 
berg said

The law provides stiff pen 
allies for persons who fall t 
comply with the address re 
port program, he said

OH! .MY HEAD ... Of all the perwms in the world who started the new year 
jwith « tight fecttng around the ears, Marlneland trainer Ray LcPafe probably 
WM tkt eMftp     who could blame it on Swifty, the 1100-pound false kOler 

*Wte sr star perfermer at th« world famous ocoanaiium en t£e Palps v«-

$61 Million in 
$ales Reported

Taxable sales of nearly stores   the large depart-

uarter pf 1966 were record- touses   topped aQ retail
d in Torrance, according to outlets with $18.2 million In

report just issued by the

The totals, $61,296,000, are

iles during the quarter. Au- 
otnbbile dealers were a dis 
tant second, reporting $7.7

ome 15 per cent higher than million during-the quarter.
Dundore said the 1 per 

cent sales tax which is col- 
ected for the city resulted 
n $665,000 in revenue for

Dundore stid the taxable Torrance.

more 
than

Four Boys 
To Attend 
kmboree
12th World Jamboree of the 
Boy Scouts of America, ac 
cording to Joseph Havenner 
chairman of the World Jam 
boree Committee, Lot An 
jeles Area Council of the Boy 
kouLs of America.

A total of 41 Boy Scout 
and Explorers were selectee 
to represent the Los Angeles 
Area Council, according to 
Havenner.

Selected were Larry Young 
of 2120 W. 233th St., John 
Lias of 3831 W. 171st St 
Steven Lowery of 2651 Gram 
Summitt Road, and Rkharc 
T. Golightly of 23911 Huber 
Ave.

The World Jamboree, to be 
held Aug. 1 to 9 at Farragu 
State Park in Idaho, wil 
mark the 60th anniversary o 
the Boy Scouts. This marks 
the first time that ( the Bo 
Scouts of America hat serve* 
as host, to a world encamp 
ment of Scouts. .

To date, Dundore said, th* 
ity has received $167,000

ear. He said the city esti 
mated a' total increase of 
1279,000 for the fiscal year 
and he expects to exceed
hat total.  * *  

THE FOURTH quarter. Just 
completed, is traditionally the
ity's most profitable period, 

Dundore explained. Sales tax
evenues earned during the
inal period of 1966 wfll be 

paid in February or March, 
he saitf. 

A 4 per cent tax- currently
s levied in California, with 

the state retaining a 3 per 
cent share. The remaining 1 
per cent is returned to the
city. 

Redondo Beach recorded
taxable sales of $23,431,000 
during the third quarter of 
1966, while sales recorded in 
Lomita totaled $3,054,000.

Trustees 
To Meet 
Tonight

'Members of IheTorrance 
Board of Education will 
convene at 7:30 this eve 
ning for their first session 
of 1967,

The session will be held 
at the school district's ad- 
Wlmairaiw* .offices, 2335 
Plaza del Amo.

"I didnt want to get in

/olved and help others, as

the tracks, he scooped the

tag 23 awards for lifesaving, 
heroism, and other meritori- 

service presented last 
pear by Scouting1! National 
Jourt of Honor. 

The heroism reports illus- 
rate a number of aspects of 
icout training. That a Scout 
s trained to look for the op 

portunities for service is the 
irst aspect of Scout training

where the little girl was.
A second aspect is willing 

ness to put others first.
When screams, of help 

came from a sandbar on the 
White River, near Washing- 
on, Ind., Explorer Jeffrey 

Lynn Hamilton, 14, knew

dove into the water and, with

what had to be done and did * * ««r to .drink quantities of 
L Kicking off his shoes, he mu* in order to make her 

vomit. When she refused, he 
quickly stirred in chocolate 
syrup which she drank until 
she finally vomited. She 

Deputy District Attorney quickly recovered, although 
it was estimated that she had

Heads Employes

Richard E. Pachtman has
been re-elected president of swallowed more than 100

John 0. Johns, 17-year-old 
Explorer, noticed 2-year-old 

Nancy Reliant sitting on a 
railroad track. Rushing across

elation for 1967. He and other training is physical capability
officers of the group will be 
nstalled Saturday, Jan. 14.

Vehicle 
License 
Fees Due

California license plate 
stickers for 1967 are blue 
and go in the upper left hand 
corner of th« rear license 
plate.

That reminder was issued 
today after some 11 million 
renewal statements were pu 
into the mail by the State 
Department of Motor Vehl 
cles.

Registration renewals wil 
be accepted through Monday 
Feb. 6, without penalties, ac 
cording to Tom Bright, direc 
tor of the state department.

Normal hours for the 144 
statewide offices are 8 a.m 
until 5 p.m. and all office 
will remain open from 8 a.m 
until noon on Saturday 
through Feb. 4. The Torrance 
office is located at 1907 Bor 
der Ave.

Any person who does no 
receive a statement for re 
newal of his vehicle reglstra 
tion should take the 
registration to the DMV of 
fice for processing. Bright 
said. '

COUNT MARCO

he 33.000-member Los An-tablets.
eles County Employes Asso-

the help of a buddy, went to fitness and the lifesaving
skills

service.
When Star Scout Gilbert 

Marks, 13, founded his 3- 
year-old sister on top of a
waahstand with a bottle of of the tide, the 15-year-eld 
aspirin in her hand, he took 
Immediate action. He rushed 
her to the kitchen to try to

Scouting gave him tomorrow's men for the duty 
when he saved the life of to themselves, their country 
Mrs. Carrie Snyder after she and their world." 
fell from a pier at St. Simons 
Island, Georgia. Coming onto 
the scene after a would-be 
rescuer was carried away 
from the victim by the force

Eagle jumped Into the shark- 
infested waters and swam to

became unconscious and thus 
was "dead weight" he con 
tinued carrying her to the 
pier some 200 yards away.

Former President Elsen 
hower, a member of the Na 
tional Court of Honor, In pay 
ing tribute to Scouting said, 
"By developing in its mem 
bers a spirit of sturdineu

Another aspect of Scout and self-reliance; and a reall- be charged. Additional infor-

Powell Alexander Frazer operative effort in every ma-

is a major force in preparing

Tiny Tots 
Class Set

Tomorrow is the final day 
to register children 3 and 4

the woman. Even though she *«*" of »8* fo' the second 
session of a Tiny Tot program
sponsored by the Redondo 
Beach Recreation and Parks

Youngsters may be regis 
tered at the Lincoln Recrea 
tion Center, Ernest and Vail 
streets, between 10 a.m. and 

oon.
A fee of |2 per child wfll

zation of the need for co- nation may be obtained by
calling the Recreation and

Jru needed both the physical jor enterprise, the movement Parks Department.

Hope Springs Eternal in All
HONOLULU   This is the 

season for the gathering of 
the clan of advanced age 
playboys and playgirls in Ha 
waii. The playboys who have 
successfully avoided mar 
riage are looking rather 
paunchy in their flamboyant 
beach attire, and the head 
huntresses who haven't given 
up on catching them, rather 
wrinkled in their too brief 
bikinis.

The men huddle on the 
beach at Walkiki to discuss 
the women they've dumped 
and the women to talk about 
the men who got away.

It gives me an ideal oppor 
tunity to gather up their im 
pressions and throw them 
out for what they're worth. 
The men were most eager to 
voice their opinions of wom 
en in general.

Of the first two to put 
their two cents into the dis 
cussion, one was a newly mar 
ried ex-playboy and the other 
a newly discarded lover.

"Ninety-nine per cent of 
the women in this country

are rotten." said the newly- 
wed, "but I'm not bitter."

"Ninety-nine per cent of 
the women are rotten and 1 
AM bitter," said Mr. Discard. 
It was their combined con 
tention that American wom 
en have a "killer instinct," 
whereby once they've used up 
a man, they either kill him 
physically or try to destroy, 
him emotionally: Very few 
men have the strength to 
fight back, they felt.

During the discussion, an 
other gentleman complained 
that women can smell a dol 
lar "faster and quicker than 
a bank or loan company. If it's 
his, they try to spend it; if 
it's hers, she banks it."

Still another had this to 
say about unmarried women. 
'They are the greatest sales 
men in the-world. As long as 
they're single they sell wine 
and roses. As soon as they 
get him signed, sealed and 
delivered, they pour *fn the 
vinegar."

My question, "Does a man 
ever get to really know a

woman?," caused a rather 
heated discussion with none 
of the results very flattering. 
One stated that a man never 
gets to know a woman until 
he lives with her several 
years.

Another said that when a 
man lives with a woman out 
of wedlock she is forever 
acting because she's afraid 
she'll get twsed out on her 
luggage if she lets down. A 
third agreed, "Not until 
they're married do they re 
veal their true selves."

For an unflattering conclu 
sion, they all agreed that mar 
ried or single, all women 
were schemers and manipu 
lators. But bitter though they 
sound, vKriolic their com 
ments, unhappy their experi 
ences, none so disliked the 
sex they knocked so enthu 
siastically that they were will 
ing to give up their ever 
haunting search for that fig 
ment of their imagination, 
that mythical one per cent of 
perfection. Hope springe eter 
nal in all men. And aren't 
you lucky that it does? '


